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M. & M, PRIZES: WEDNESDAY

Distribution to BcMade at The Bet
Office at That Time.

BREAD WBAPPEH8 ABB BURNED

Unare Bonfire Is tbe rinUli of aiJO,J
,

' 09 yrkvptir Takni front JVevr
ISnglnnd Ilakerr Iroilnc
' hy Contestants.

With the nloitng of the M. A M. con-
test at noon Saturday, March 28, its great
scope and Importance to the many con-teia-

Is Jtlst beginning to be realised.
Kver since December f the contest man

ager and three young women assistants
'have been busy counting labels nnd Is-

suing Votes' for them, until with tho
grand finale It has been found that the
number of labels, coupons, boxes, car-

ton, packages, bands, sacks and other
has passed the mil-

lion bark, not counting the Immense
bulk of receipted bills and sales slips.

All of these havo been accurately
and returned to the different

manufacturers. The many fine prizes
will be awarded, to tho winners on Wed-

nesday, April S, at tho business office of
The Bee, between tho hours of 10:00 a. m.
and 5:00 p. m.

The names of the winning contestants,
and all others who participated, with the
number of votes secured by each, are
announced In thla Issuo of Th Bee. The
paper and tho manager of the contest
wish to express their thanks to all con-

testants for their in making
such a great success In every respect.

Re-tur- Knoriuou.
Borne Idea of the scope and extent' of

the big contest may be gained from the
fact that when all the labels from ar-

ticles of the various manufacturers were
packed, preparatory to turning them over
to ,tha makers, they filled almost 1,009

flour sacks. This mountain of
labels towered way above tho heads of
the managers and contestants, when
piled up In the court or the Bee build-

ing last week, nnd stood as a handsome
testimonial to tuo popularity and scope
of the contest, ,

Of themanypttxjucta ttpm which labels
were saved for 'votes, the following were
among 'the rnost popular:
Maw ttntrlnml Ttiittprtmt tirontl

wrappers 360,000
Alamlto irilltf caps S49.C0O

Swift & Co." products.' 114,100
lAwrence Barrett cigar bands 91,000
11. J. Hughes' products 60,000
Hkliner Macaroni products SM0O
lten products lS.fOJ
O'Brien candles H.J00
V. J. larmer Co, products 16.M0
Llhby. McNlel & Llbby nroducts.... 10.S0O
Kel-I-Cl- n gum wrappers 9,600
Calumet Baking Powder coupons... 9.&00
Kellogg corn flakes and biscuits.... 7.400
T. C. Brunner'a flour t.SOO

In connection with the disposition of
the million or more labels after the con
test was closed, the New England Bak
ing company held a novel celebration.
Loading the SM.000 bread wrappers on'to
auto trucks, after, olaclnir them In bass.
Manager James Austin of the "bakery had
thtf labels limited to the vacant lot at
Eighteenth and Harney streets and built
a huge bonfire. It took a number of
hours for the Immense pile to burn. Mr.
Austin took this method to Impress upon
the public that he,. hud no Intention of
Tying to use the wrappers again.

Wcnia Remove Big
Grain Suit to the

Federal Court
- i

That the Baundors-Westran- d company I lay

large were'lost
In legltlmato buying and'

PfraUtent Advertistos Iload to
Big iveturns. . . . .

Gounct JSluffc

SALOON OASBSABE ARGUED

Judge Sutton Desire? to Consult
, Question with' Judge Seitrs.

MAY APPLY RULE OP REASON

Question s o tho niRlit of Attor-- -

no' Halt In Counties
Far Distant from CAuse

of Action,

Arguments of attorneys on four Injunc-
tion cases which will result In a test of
the Validity of the practice of a number
of Omaha lawyers of bringing damage
sujts-- . against local saloon-keepe- In far
distant courts wero made before District
JUdge' Sutton. Tho cases were taken under
adylsemont by Judge Sutton, who an-
nounced that ho would consult wjth Judge
Hears before rendering a decision.

Counsel for saloon-keeper- s and bonding
companies) contend that the suits were
brought In counties hundreds of hilles dis- -

im mr mo purpose narassing. nna an-
noying liquor dealers and compelling them

large of money or go to great
expense and trouble to secure trials. H
was conceded that the law gavo plaintiffs
tho right to bring suits outside of Douglas
county, but the allegation was. inado that
the suit should be brought In counties
within a rensonablo distance of Omaha.

Whether tho "rule of reason" which the
uruied states supremo court made famous
Iti Its anti-tru- st law decision will lm nn.
plied by tho court In the liquor case Is
practically thhe entlro questloh Involved,

Several lawyers Interested In suits
ngdltit saloon-keepe- rs appeared to resist
tnt granting of Injunctions asked by the
piaititurs' to prevoht tho prosecution of
suits In distant counties. They argusd
that the law gives them the right to brin
sulta In any county and that local senti
ment olid the that bonding compa
nies ao noi nave local agents in every
CoUnty result In a narrow choice of
courts In which they desire to try their
suits.

Hummel Will Hire
. . Supervisors for

the Playgrounds
Men, and women supervisors play-

grounds will be employed by I'ark Com
missioner J. B. Hummel .this summer to
direct the boys and girls who play In
Parks.

.1,111 ......micro .Kins piay i win wre a.'woman
to watch them and where the boya con
gregate I u have a man to stay around
and keep them straight," said tho park
commissioner.

Commissioner Hummel has spentsev-
eral hundred dollars providing play ap

ror the parks, These are
girls as well as boys.

With the coming of spring Hundreds-o- f

boys and girls take of theparks and Commissioner Hummel hasalready found difficulty In handling
wirm.

Tlfa supervisors will not b hirh ni
arled officials, Hummel says, for he has
npi sufficient .money loft In the park
una pay for Improvements planned

ahd hire twenty or twenty-fiv- e men and
iinieii at dibj salaries.

County .Board Fears
Franchise Might
Result from Aotion

A resolution Introduced bv Prank
authorizing, the" Omaha Qas company to

mains nnit I , -fal.i -- -a - .i.- -. . .... i .. .I. - in mo
. ui.ujr unexiea siaie- - vicinity of rifty-thlr-d and Leavenworthmenu In Its suits against tamson streets w hM , ...,

Bros., the Bartlett-Fratl- er company andjCouhty CommlssIoneVs because tho otherMartin. II. Miller to recover large sums , members feared it might ultimately place9f money alleged abstracted by the former ithe county In the position of granting afirm Sunderland & Saunders. Is alleged ' franchise In Douglas county. Action nn
in a petition Med by tbe defendants ask-- , the resolution was
US permission to remove the suit to fed-- 1 week.

v-- ..... v.i,uu.uu caun-iwa- s auowea to extend a main to Bensonlers were, not Involved Iri any Illegal pressure was brought to bear on theimnsactlons and did not convert to their board to permit the tapping dfthe mainown us Any money belonging to the I between Om.h. .Ah r. ...ia .1
plsJnUffs, but that sums

dealings. In the
selling of Sftt'lh. '

Is the
,

oi

sums

fact

of

. . .

paratus for

advantage

10

. .

of

be expected to result practically In the
smiuiiif ui a irancmse.

jjyncn, McDonald, Hart
and O'Connor insisted that further In
vestigation or the probable effects of tho
urupc-sc- resolution be rr- -

?5

Mazda Society Winners First Prize Moguls Omaha Win Second Prize

Coupons and Labels from the M. and M, Voting Contest

... a,-- i : k.

"tw Jb , jr frca ,.

Over 1,000 bags' were piled hUsh In tho
lobby of The Bee building when
tho it. and M. voting content had been
completed and the labels and coupons
counted. Tho . bans contained tho label,

Winners Given Out
in The Bee's M. and

M, Voting Contest
The Bee's Merchants' and Manufactur-

ers' voting contest has closed and today
the winners aro announced by tho man-
agers of the contest.

Tho first cash premium, $760, was won
by the Mazda society of Omaha. Consldr
erlng thp fact that the membership of
the society Is less than forty, this achieve-
ment is remarkable, It merely goes to
prove, however, that concentrated effort
properly directed will accomplish

i no Aiaxaa society is composed of a
number of young men who are
enthusiastic boosters for "tho home
town." Organized for tho purposes of
recreation and athletic sports, the Mazda
society has started on the right track
to become ono of tho representative so-M- ai

organizations of Omaha. The mem
bership If limited to fifty.

of of

Friday,

clean-cu- t

Tho following are the nctlve members

1
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wrappers, coupons, etc., which had been
collected by the thousands contesting )q
this great vote-gettin- g competition. .

Dy actual count. - over 1.COO.0OO of the
labels and other-slip- s for which votes

bbbbI
"nummiiH
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who used their efforts to land tho big
prize:

Carl Kerst, Jerry Korlsko. Ueorge W.
Kroupa, Joseph J. Schneider, Edward
Wnlasok, Ils J. Wavrtn, V. V. Kor-
lsko, Waltor Korlsko, James K.Kuncl.
Jr., Harry Snyder, John Walasek, Frank
B Wavrln, M. M. Trummer, C..A. Semlk,
E. J. Kempf. Walter Jonnsheld, T, W.
Mlllett, E. J. Connell. J. W. Hoffman.
Edward Zemahok, W. Sadll. Joseph A.
Eckei", Oscar Boyer, Emll Kasner, Harry- -

JiyncK, Emu Olsen, Albert Zleger, C. J.
Hoffman. William Zemanek and J, D.
Watson.

The officers now serving are James F.
Kuncl, president; Oscar W. Boyer, vlc
president; John Walasek, secretary;
Louis Wavrin, treasurer; Walter Jonns-
held, seargeant-at-arm- s.

The second cash premium to organiza-
tions was won by the Mogul fraternity.
It was not until the campaign had been
In progress many weeks that this organi-
zation entered tho race; but . when the
members of the fraternity got started
other organizations began to realize that
there was ,"a nichmond In the field.'"

The MogUl fraternity Is a Jewish social
organization. Its members are young

"Hotur Showing; WHit Track loaded with Buttor-H- ut Bread
Wrappers Oathtrea by The Be'a 9C l SC. Contestants.

.

-- v

were given, had been turned In from the
nidst popular articles, alono. suoh as New
England Butter-N- ut bread. Lawrence Bar-
rett cigars, Atamito.mllk, Swift, HUghea,
Skinner and other products.

business men, most of whom are engaged
In retail trade. They tare ail staunch be-
lievers In ''Omaha- goods fpr Omaha con-

sumers," and they are no Bmall factor
In making Omaha ajjood town in which
to live 'and do' bUBlness.

The local lodge of the fraternity was
organized about two years ago. The fol-
lowing aro tho present officers: Edward
Wlrtshafter, high mogul; Ike Levy, vice
mogul; Harry Goldberg, chancellor; Sam
J. Leon, executioner.

The third prize offered to organization,
an upright piano, was won by the Jennie
Edmundson hospital of Council Stuffs.
This worthy Institution deserves Its suc-
cess. The ladles of tho managing board
made, a splendid canvass. Competing as
they ""did with so many large organiza-
tions, whose facilities for getting votes
were so much greater than those at their
disposal, the Jennie Edmundson hospital
made a fine showing.

Cftniinit Sails for Bcrmadn.
NEW TOBK. April 4.Woscph O. Can-

non, formerly speaker of the house of
representative's, sailed for Bermuda to-
day. He went, he said, to see whether
Bermuda was as much like heaven as
Mark Twain said it was.

fold
CHANCELLOR

The prizes

the
M M Voting Contest

will awarded

The Bee office

Wednesday, April 8,

between the hours of
VlGA. M. and 5 P. M.

uKoner

J.

Do the People of Omaha Eat
Anything Besides

BUTTER NUT BREAD
This question has been in the minds of those by
The Omaha Bee and the grocers of Omaha for the past four months.
Over 350,000 Butter Nut Bread wrappers were turned in during thecontest to The Omaha Bee. There were over 475 98-l- b flour sacks full
of these wrappers; more than could be loaded on the biggest auto truck in Omaha, andif they had been loaded on a flour car it would have taken one the largest size freightcars to hold them all. is by far more wrappers than all the labels, cartons andwrappers that were turned in on all the other products entered in the contest combined.

Ms

.? ne was" to judge by the great mass of wrappers that collected during the contest, they would say,
uuirei iui uicnu niuoiy uucs xiuiusu me oxiijrj; uj! xjlc Ji ior Umana.

uertainly it is needless to say that 'Butter Nut Bread1
bread But listen to this

be

at

This

is Omaha's favorite bread that Omaha's best

Eight of the twelve Omaha Hospitals serve "Butter Nut Bread"
All the leading dining car systems, runningfout of Omaha, serve "Butter Nut Bread"
Country clubs, cafes, Tea Rooms, Soda Fountains serve "Butter Nut Bread" .

' '

And over 60D Grocers sell Butter Nut Bread;
r , So now with such facts before you, always remember to say "Butter Nut Bread" to your grocer, and. you'llbe sure of getting the Best Bread, the Bread that is delivered in dainty air tight sanitary wrappers, made inOmaha's snow white, daylight bakery. - "

New England
2213-1- 9 St.

Wo Have No Down Town Branches
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